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THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE helped u
Sbeen attempted in South Carolina.

COST SALE. seh"efeI am going to do exactly what I d
them. Now gather up your spare mo
cash--let them bring what they may t
2 cases 36 in. Percales, the regulsr I Oc. kind only

5c. yard.
100 pcs. Colored Organdies, not a yard in the lot

that's not worth l Oc. and 12 1-2c. piled on a big
table, your choice for 5c. yard.

5 bales Sea Island worth 6 1 -4c. for this sale 3 7-8c.
25 pcs. Cottonades, the kind the people are going

wild over, the 20c. quality now only 8 1-3c.

That when I have been in midst the
of the present store which is the large
"Progress" knock out high prices and

ALL

OC T N namely, the ascertainment of the will has been
of the methods so direct, so fair and which he

HARMONY MEETING. so honest that the minority cannot aristocrat
doubt that that will has been ac- in their

FOUR THOUSAND DEMOCRATS WERE tually expressed. Ican part
AT NANTASKET. "REAL" HARMONY. 1its polici4

aryan, UJarmack and sh.ppard Were the Jeferson also laid down the 1ue controlle<

BPk rs--TheAdde ellRc eied

by which, and by which alone, real athew m
-- harmony can be secured within a

Boston, July 24.-Nearly 4,000 party. I say real harmony for that majority
*Democrats gathezed at Nantasket to- harmony cannot be considered worthy publican
day and participated in the "har- of the name which, like the har- is so coni

*mony" meeting, arranged by the mony temporarily existing between, that the

New England Democratic leagen, the confidence man and his victi:xi, is are not(<

-. the new political organization which purposely employed for deception norieos
is expected to develop its strength and injury.
in the fall campaign. Mayor P. A. The great founder of the Demo- the excef

Collins of this city acted as "mod- cratic party, whose profound philoso- the Repi

erator," as he expressed it, and pre- phy soanded all the depths of hu-. recent y

sented in order Edward M. Shepard man nature and measured the height single im

of New York, Senator Edward W-! and breadth of human government, mnent of

Carmack of Tennessee, and Win. J. not long before the end of his event- judgmenl
ryan of Nebraska, who expounded ful life, said in a letter to Mr. Lee, party.

and discussed the issues of this cam- that there were but two permanent A PATe

paign 'to the marked satisfaction of parties, the aristocratic and the To atte
the an dience. democratic; that these two par. ent harm

Col. W. A. Gaston and Charles S. ties existed in every country, and not in s

Hamlin, rival candidates for the dem- that where there was freedom to purposes
oeratic gubernat1orial nomination inl think, speak and wiite, these parties but wou

Massachusetts, were both present, would become apparent. With the men who

while Lewis Nixon of New York and aristocratic party he classed "those may be

ongressman' Wilson of that State, who fear and distrust the people and Those wt
and John R. Thayer of Massachu- wish to draw all power from them stood the
sette, were conspicuous among the into the hands of the higher classes." who left

guests. With the Democratic party he classed stand the

*After a strong speech by Edward~"those who identify themselves with Until th

Mi. Shepard, of New York and a the people, have confidence in them, changed
characteristic address of an hour cherish and consider them as the cannot re

and a half by Senator Edward W- most honest and safe, though not injuring
caraiack, of Tennessa., Hon. WXm- the wise, depository of the public conciled

J. Bryan was presented. interests." themselvi
The presentation of Mr. Bryan iThere can always be harmony character

developed great enthusiasm. Cheers among Democrats who have the pur- struggle
greeted him as he stepped to the pose that Jefferson had and are will- plutocrac
front o(, the platform and he was. ing to employ the methods that M

several times intcrrupted by demon- Jeiferson employed. Tbere can al- The D

strations of approval, ways be harmony among Democrats a controll
Mr. Bryan in his speech today who believe in a government of the victory o1

said in part: people and are willing that all the that purg
I am glad it is my privilege to departments of the government shall where, ur

come here to join with you in the be operated by the p.eople and for ter and 1

beginning of your campaign of 1902. the benefit of the people. Differ. temporar;
In view of numerous harmony din- ences of the mind can be reconciled; character

ners, and the discord they have ere- dfeecso ups ant e ili

ated, it may not be out of place to' we n h sa er nait iul

consider the basis of harmony. crtalonwh isnreiya Wee
- Harmony in government is the re dmca hr sagetgl ie.myhv
sult of fixed and unchangeable rules. HR OAFC YPTIS emn

Jefferson states two of these rules- Itsimoibeoscuehr ny racsp
namely, absolutele acquiescence inbewepeleoopsieypacric r

the will of the majority and frequen the an itsadficltigtoppe'
elections-the second aids the first cag a' yptis tr-prmu
by giving hope of a remedy from qie oiia eeeaint n h

present ills, however grieviouls. It mk eortoto nait-asre
he were living today his observationcrt Itiamuhesrtskorvnec

woulprbablsugestatird rsha an that he iciplreslt h e agna

s to move our stock the last two weeks. N (
The people of Newberry and surrounding

eny enormous Stock I am compelled to mak
the public the biggest Stock of Merchandisi
Id this Spring sell them for less than mn
ney and take advantage of this Sale. The
o go on sale Tomorrow morning.

Two large wagon loads of Newberry Mills Unbleach-
ed 40 in. Sheeting, every yard the Mill had in
short lengths to go on sale only 5c. yard.

50 doz. Ladies' Hose, regular price 1 Oc. now 5c. pair.
50 doz. Men's Half Hose. Black, Tan, Red and Blue

regular price IOc. now 5c. pair.
50 gross Pearl Buttons, the IOc. kind now only 5c. C

doz.

IT IS MY AIM
length of time of some of my would be coy

st in the town will be given away to larger an
placing first-class Merchandise within the r

JOIN THE CROW
The Cheapest Store in

the Carolinas.
advocating and the policies money question had forged to the credit for an increased prospe

has been supporting are front, made paramount not by action IN SPITE OF ALL THESE OBSZA(
ic in their pre sent effect or of the majority of the Democratic the canLpaign of 1900 only sh

tendencies. The Republi- party, but by the attempt of a mi- net change of 150,000 votes in

of, today i aristocratic in nority of the partyt aid the Re of+t,e Repulianot of a tofq
~ andtendenies frontti pu miade par oun ch ntby cutryofn vrtitenmlin.A

by a few in the interest of to an appreciating dollar. Without i h iuto oa? Sn
here can be no doubt of abandoning its position on the tariffeeto f10,ipraimi
cratic instincts of a large question the party met this issueopny awe d im r

of the members of the Re- and took the side of the people. Inmeod mreblyenrd

party, but that party today sieo h eeto fmn om eas h dmnsrto a
rolled by organized wealthery cnpc us i it conisttht lcinasaapri
rank and file of the party teDmcai at oldam-dr3mn,atog h at
onsulted about the policies lo oevtsta thdee r tta ievhmnl
2e nterests of the rank andpold bfr,ad wud hv imeaiscinntToew
lered bythe leaders. Withwobufothineesbemtospcto ak aprit utf
tion of the tariff question o h eulcnpry hs ed i]sse ao t~ h

iblican party has not in eshl l h rtcins eu-ta:i ilpy bs~woti
ars honestly submitted aliasbdelrn thtaifiseoitoe duphePlpinst

portant issue to tha arbitra- b aaon,mliidtewaheiigiss hti spoi
the ballot, or even to theofmsoftefe sivrRpbi whltoewoaesmly5
of the members of its own cn y poiig itrainlsm esnfrspotn

ED UP HARMONY USELESS. cteofteglstnadbreel doti htcrusacs

mpt to patch up an appar- igt hmtesce ups fteit h rul n htw
ny between those who arepaytoaotaurpa fiaca styi unlcrusace

ympathy with Democraticsytm Buevnhe we old u.

is not only a waste of time,haewnbtfrtefcthtbr Sie teeltonf19
Id prove disastrous. Theroeswrcoce an emlydtushvegonndfo

deserted the party in 1896iniiae,udrteRpbcnamnst

o leftbecaue theyunder Inof0 the desetion of many frepu- Sneteeeto,ten

isse pesetedandtho elyca n py in its awa com-cil s ekn tocryhirav
ecaus theydid ntun e m e dmocraticmparty inoled arof am i tl ute n r ini

rea naur ofthecotes. ionque copelle tanirtid sseturny ytmo
Sfrmr recomleel o oher uetore a esio wouldank terdmpi o

in thir sypathis the far- re h indefe nseueeos sle olr eonzn h

urn o th part wit out th o u bla party,nl wheled- osiiut fteblh

it. Te later ill e r s tobhe aramountprot e.tio i thpu- ntdr rs tdrnh

to te paty wen tey otian d nydcing the posiio onssue pabt aigseue
~s bcomeawar of he e ar ametont,r molliiedmnyqe-al eoti the houe,ths
of he ife and deah ton iot agai tepfree thle pepulsitscni-ainutlL eb

Sand deocracy.nt wibhy armisg e iternation-al c h leto,aRp
U5T AVEA PRPOE. unionet a s s, an y one ll t ihe d o ngeshstre-laa

emocrtic arty ust ca e s o he been isufficien to hve aboe'l- o rle rm g

ingpupose,unchaged nb acotheshed deet Thpe ofins th eri yijnto;ada
defet; imusstad pf r y to having carriuropen abfancan eaehsrfsdtr

ose atallties nd ve y e. suces uta fellvei thewenwouldemn ftepolo h

move by hrets o di a veis whic busuallr tend ac t t onUiedSae sntr

iniflencd y romseofrioues coflctea coer cte d increae dirc oe

o gai.f t ust he inder-pl f odadan Adalte hl neo
foru chracetedi and thse-uepce nlx Erpa od aifi okn nutc ot

partaus t i inoan ddue ag rp ee n aiesmradealn h e

abradailrandatucs,reieedoferishferoecionttselstt.r

enotrmell wate s w stesohrdiesadgv tohe ihpic idcompetetely

to mt;he symathile - e opetebnyt htawy fo akt talwrpie

tur meto themparty witho-t magoigvlueo oe.Wieh xlie hv

t, The aplyattemil Dem Whre- ata hc olwe rsigteidatgsa
itciphe adto tae thealrevlm fmnyvniae n bodteitrssoh

ise awa re Inof9 the healicpecnoddfrb i uesoelho h am

Do ratife party bdlythepryipoe,adtoewoutrygne,adth sml

id i won In ~9 he Ion gav te ao the hein Rparymib- mt ejy
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> such gigantic COST SALE has ever
country are taking advantage of this
e room for Fall Goods as I intend to

a ever brought into the Old Town and
y would be competitors can buy
big stock must be converted into

I
cases Andoscoggin Bleach Cloth 36 in. wide 15

yards for only 99c.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
My entire line of Millinery to be closed out at fifty
ents on the dollar. Any reasonable offer on any
.rticle in the house will be accepted.

npetitors the old brick and mortar
d more modern quarters. My motto:
-each of all.

DS.
IIMNAUGH'S,
-ity. How can the.opponents of aristoc- ANYrHING ANYWHERE.

;LES racy and plutocracy be united for a Brief Paragraphs Giving Some of the nap -

)wed a
successful attack upon entrenched peniogs of the World of Men.

favor privileges? Not by making peace
~~~

fvote with the enemy; not by imitating William Delap, well known and

vote their works, their methods or their hi med young man of La
whtphraseology, but by honest, straight- Follette, Tenn., while driving

e the fradapatoteAeiape-through a patch of voods on the

amorei pie upon a platform that can be un- o
tk

rs o
h

ct n
S

n aaitcderstood and with an organization night was given the Odd Fellows'
upo that can be trusted. Alread'many distress sign and decoyed into the

pit n- of the Republicans are wavering, but woods and shot and robbed of $1,100
tled- they can never be won to the Demo- and a gold watch. It is not thought

leidcratic party as long as they can say
th on ilproeftl

hoe-that our party is as bad as theirs.
be-Notby surrender, not by compro HnW .J.Bryan is going to

round muise, not by equivocation, not by am- have just above the fireplace in the
rohnd biguity, not by vacilation, is the vic- newspaper room of his new home a

prthat tory to be won, but by bold, constant- mo ac m p of s ne g at e epros-1 persistent, steadfast defense of the from the States which he earrned in
na,interests of the people at all times either of his campaigns for the presi-

~ekimg under all circumstances and on all dency. State Geologist Sloan has

ther questions. To lose faith in the ex- received a request for a stone from

no the pediency of such a course is to lose this State.

mutfaith in the omnipotence of truth.
etust Upon this basis we cannot only har- After a battle of eight rounds,

eusmornize all who are Democratic in James Corbett on Friday night at

tseLtiment and sympathy, but we can San Francisco knocked out Robert
0 te
dawtourpary tos ofth opo-Fitzsimmons, arnd made good his

tished sition who cherish Democratic ideas, claip o the worldy-efight ampon

ato,but have been misled by Republican si ftewrd
h ih

a
ucesarguments. fought with brilliant and courage-

nes
Inthe accomplishment of this :ous work and will live in pugilistic

ntage
wrthNe Enln Deorichistory. Fitzsimmons did good work,

gnleague can be, and I doubt not, will adat Several moments it looked as
ranch if he would be the winner.
their be, a powerful factor.

enor-SimeweehneinAksa
did Thanked God for Proranity,.nFia o udr w ht e

cam-anforngos
avor- [Brooklyn Eagle.]
poned isAmong the "old salts" in congress J .Slia,fre tt ea

r. isSenator Perkins of California, whotowaelcdmyrofA esn
shipped before the mast in the days b 9 aoiyoe .'.Qatl

.

of his youth. He still has many vividbamaprmntatoeyonFi

tohthe recollections of his life on the ocean _______

toerhe wave, and delights to tell them to
>r-someof his cronies. Here is one that AGnlmn

pubi- concerns a storm and a preacher. [hldihaBlei.
itthe The storm was a tremendous one, Sosargr o h elnso

elec- and it looked as if the vessel werechlr.
bya doomed to go under. In the midst of Koshwfrt oi opiet

Djatthe excitement a minister, who was igawmn

bian one of the passengers, asked thelesiisoictd
tca-captain if he could have prayers.Iscrflntoreanooog

inca- "Oh, never mind about the we aln n ay

reigtn prayers," said the captain. "The Wilntsatariiosdcuin>rnmenare swearing too hard to stopinamxdc pay

)enfor prayers and as long as you hear audneo ltey

boee them- swearing," added the captain, Hsawyo hwn odbedhoe"there is no danger."inwihuawstofor.pro- The minister went back to his Nercasatniotohem-
inthe catbin. A little while later, when thetaemdebawoninrdng
been storm grew worse, the preacher went Wilntsekohswfea
busi. up on deck to see what the sailors tog h eeapro ihu

pre- were doing. Then he went Dack to wl
hiswife.Trashsepoeea tug

per- "Thank God," he aid, fervently,. ehdsm neeti hi

'Those menare still saearing."Awelfare


